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Big Lake Edges 
Ozona Lions For 
Tourney Title

The Big Lake Owls edged 
the Lions 45-44 to win the 
35th O s o n a Invitational 
Tournament last Saturday 
night In packed Davidson 
Memorial Oymnaslum. The 
championship affair was a 
thrilling struggle right down 
to the final busier when the 
potential winning b a s k e t  
from ten feet out rimmed 
the bucket as the game end
ed. Richard McCreavey, 
named the outstanding play
er, hit for 19 points for the 
Owls, and Billy Canon, 
named to the All-Touma- 1 
mcnt team, paced the Lions 
with 13 points.

Earlier In the evening the 
Sonora Broncos beat V a n ; 
Horn 70-64 for the t h i r d
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Del Rioan Seeks 
Office Of State 
Representative

Hilary B. Doran, Jr., of 
Del Rio, officially announced 

I that he would seek election 
i to the Texas House of Re- 
1 presentatives in the Demo- 
j cratlc primary on May 7.

The Re d 1 s t r 1 c 11 n g Act 
passed by the 59th Legisla
ture resulted In a considera
ble shifting of d i s t r i c t  
boundaries, and as a result 
District 65 is one of the larg
est legislative districts, com
prising the nine (9) coun
ties of Concho, Sutton. Cro
ckett, Edwards, Schleicher,
Menard, Kinney, Maverick 
and Val Verde for the 1966 
election. “I am looking for
ward to the opportunity of 
representing all people of all 
areas of the new 65th Dis
trict,” said Doran.

" I  greatly appreciate the t knotted at 34-34 at the three
(Continued on Page Five)

No Damage From 
Fire Here Sunday

A fire at mid-afternoon 
Sunday in the 200 blk. of 
Ave. O was extinguished by 
fireman without putting the
trucks In service.

Firemen wert called out 
when a leaking hose on a

Mothers March 
Set For Sunday 
Afternoon Here

Mrs. Vic M o n t g o m e r y ,  
Chairman of the Crockett 
County March of Dimes, ex
pressed her appreciation this 
week for the wholehearted 
response given by the busi
ness firms of Oaona in don
ating to the 1966 campaign.

The Mother's March will 
be held Sunday, January 30. 
Mothers and other Interest
ed persons are asked to meet 
at the HI way Cafe at 2:15 
Sunday afternoon. Sections 
of the city will be assigned 
at that Urne. Mrs. Mont
gomery expressed her grati
tude to the clubs of Ozona 
whose members have volun
teered to take part In the 
March. She also stated that 
any other volunteers would 
be most welcome.

The March of Dimes is

Move Launched 
To Extend W at«  
Dist. Boundaries

First move toward extend
ing the boundaries of t h e  
Crockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 to include resid
ential areas which have de
veloped outside the original 
boundaries of the District 
since its creation In 1940 
has been launched by the 
board of directors of the 
district.

Extension of the bound
aries will require a double- 
barreled election, one among 
residents of areas to be taken 
in by the boundary exten
sion to determine whether 
or not they want to be in
cluded In the district, and 
another among residents

Crockett Co. Voters 
Reminded Poll Tax 
Still Requirement

I supporting the largest na- j within the present district
place trophy, and Eldorado, tlona| non .  governmental 
trimmed Norton 76-63 for scientific research program 
the consolation title. The ln blrth defects. I f  the ques- 
Sonora and Eldorado wins 

; enabled District 6A teams to 
; grab all four of the tourna-

tion. "Why did It happ?n to 
my baby?” has never been 
asked ln your home, give 
thanks, and give to the 
Marching Mother this com
ing Sunday afternoon. 

----------- oOo---------- -

Diaz Announces

ment trophies — a strong 
indication of the caliber of 
play in the league.

Large crowds witnessed 
the semi - final clashes on 
Saturday afternoon and saw 
Big Lake trim 8onora 42-34 
and Ozona trounce Van Horn 
63-50.

Ozona had advanced to the 
semi-final with wins over 
Mites (56-29) and Sanderson 
(61-25). The Owls had beat- *

Merteon (44-38) a n d  ° ^ na 38 y* * rs’

From Precmct4
en
Rockspringj (66-54).

In the championship game, 
Ozona held a 22-20 lead at 
halftime and the score was

friendships which I have 
established In the counties 
ln this district, and I am 
looking forward to meeting 
many others during my cam
paign.”

Bom into a pioneer West 
Texas family ln Val Verde 
County, Doran is now active
in the practice of law In that 
area

Doran received a Bachelor 
of Arts degree with his ma
jor field In government from

space heater caught fire. The ! of the South Elementary
fire was out ln a matter of

Southwest Texas State Col-'m inutes after their arrival
lege in San Marcos. He 
served ln the United States 
Air Force for four years at 
which time he saw overseas 
service In Japan for 3' 2

ed several I years He ls presently a Cap
tain in the United States Air 
(Continued on Last Page)
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New Apartments
holiday Terrace Apart

ments, recently completed 
multi-apartment complex at 
Eleventh Street and Avenue

Irianp «? «t*  lJ in wesl Ozona- w111 observe inane suue- open home next 8unday

January 30. W. H. Whitaker, 
manager of South Texas 
Lumber Co. of Ozona. build
ers and owners of the apart-
ments, announced, 

j The two - story I. - shaped 
Berkley had building has 14 apartment

, units, some furnished and

sum was 
¿tons from

and o-

suppltes. some unfurnished All have 
the group completely electrical kitchens 

including Frigtdaire refrige
rators and stoves, dish wash
ers and disposall units. All 
are carpeted wall to wall and 
all have refrigerated air con
ditioning and center heat.

"W e want Ozonans to see 
the elegant housing we are 
offering," Mr. Whitaker said 
In announcing Sunday's op
en house from 2 to 6 p. m. 
Refreshments will be served 
and all units In the apart
ment will be open for In
spection.
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and no damage was suffered 
us a result of the fire.

Ramirez Enters 
Race For Prec.
4 Commissioner

Alfonsc (A l) Ramirez, bus
iness man and lifetime resid
ent of Ozona, this week an
nounced his candidacy foi 
County Commislsoner from 
Precinct 4.

Born and reared in Ozona, 
Ramirez has worked with 
and for the people of Ozona 
all his life and in his an
nouncement for ofifee, de
clared that he would like 
the opportunity of serving 
the people of Precinct 4 and 
the county as a whole.

Mi and Mrs. Ramirez have 
three daughters of school 
age. They operate a grocery 
store here. They are active 
in civic clubs. Ramirez be
longing to South Side Lions 
Club, the PTA and the GI 
Forum.

" I  would be honored to 
serve the people of Crockett 
county and of Precinct 4," \ 
Ramirez said In a prepared 
announcement statement. i

" I  will devote my time and 
ability In serving you as your 
commislsoner If elected. With 
your support I  will approach 
the Job with an open mind 
in serving your needs. I will 
try to see each of you before 
the primary election on May 
7.”

to determine whether cr not 
they agree to taking in the 
new territory

The districts Doard of dl- 
i rectors is taking first steps 
in this cumbersome process 
in response to overtures from 
a number of property owners 
adjacent to the district who 
are presently being served 

j by the district but failing to 
enjoy the lower fire insur- 

r *  r% • • ances rates granted on pro-ror Commission p«ty within me district's
boundaries

When me water district 
was created in 1940, it out
lined the then boundary ex
tremes of Ozona's residential 
areas A growing population 
since mat time has forced 
expansion of residential a- 
reas beyond me original 
boundaries. Such a r e a s  
which have developed Into 
sizeable residential sections 
include Chandler Heights on 
the west, Henderson Heights 
on me norm, including the 
Crockett County Hospital 
and me new civic center, as 
well as many residences, and 
me Couch addition between 
these two areas 

Although all adjacent re
sidential areas are being 
served by the district, and 
fire protection is available, 
Insurance Commission regu
lations set a higher insur
ance rate on property out
side the boundaries of the 
water district. For this rea
son, many property owners 
outside the district have re
quested action by the board 
toward the extension 

----------- oOo-----------

resident of 
mis week 

authorised announcement of 
his candidacy for the office 
of County Commissioner 
from Precinct 4, Crockett 
county.

Diaz, employed as linotype 
operator and printer at me 
Stockman office me past 17 

: yean, attended Ozona Public 
8chools and s e r v e d  13 
months ln the U. 8 Army 
with me occupation forces 
in Japan Just at me close of 
World War II 

He is a member of th e  
South Side Lions Club, ser
ving as treasurer of that or
ganization. and Is president

Parent-Teachers Association. 
He is married and the father 
of two high .school age chil
dren, Humberto and Alicia.

Diaz Is a member a n d  
leader in the Assembly of 
God Church here, serving as 

' deacon, secretary - treasurer 
and co-pastor of the church, 
as well as teaching a Sunday 
School class. He has served 
the past three years as Sun
day School Representative 
from the San Angelo Section 
o f the church

" I  have made no promises 
and am under obligation to 
no group or organization." 
Diaz said ln launching his 
candidacy "The only pro
mise I will make is to do my 
best to serve all the people, 
both o f the precinct and the 
county as a whole if l am 
elected. I will w o r k  with 
other members of me court 
and other county officials in 
promoting the best Inter
ests of the county in every' 
way I can. I will appreciate 
the support of everyone ’’

-----------oOo-----------
RIFLE CLUB MEETS

Carl Conklin 
Candidate For 
County Judge

Carl Conklin this week an
nounced his candidacy for 
the position of C r o c k e t t  
County Judge In the coming 
elections.

Conklin, born and reared 
ln Ozona. is a graduate of 
Ozona High School and Tex
as A&M University He has 
engaged in the ranching bus
iness since his graduation 
from A&M

He has always been Inter
ested in the youth of the 
eounty and active In youth 
programs A former Boy 
Scout Master, Conklin, has 
spent a great deal of time 
In 4-H work and contributed 
ieadershp in me club's pro
grams Last year he was win
ner of me Outstanding 4-H

Harold Farmer, president 
o f me Ozona Rifle Club, an
nounced that mere will be a 
meeting Friday night at 7 30 
at me Chamber of Commerce 
building. ¡Adult Leader Award for this

All members and others in- district, 
terested In becoming mem- A member of the Method- 
bers are urged to attend. 1st Church Board of Ste-

—  ------ - c ------------  wards, he Is chairman of the
Miss Oracle Chandler who youth division and teaches a 

attends Texas Tech, spent Sunday School Class. He Is
me between semesters holi
day with her uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colwtck In 
Stephenvllle

also sponsor of Senior High 
MYF of the church 

In announcing his candl- 
(Contlnned on Last page)

19th Annual 4-H 
livestock Show 
Slated Saturday

The Nineteenth Annua) 
Crockett County 4-H Live- 
Mock Show will be held on 
Saturday, January 29m with 
forty-seven 4-H members ex
hibiting over 200 head of 
livestock

Judging of the shew gets 
underway at 9 00 a m when 
Oene Shurley of Sonora 
starts placing the Quartet 
Horse classes Angora Goat 

1 classes will be judged by Jim 
Carpenter and all breeding 
cattle, sheep and fat lambs 
will be placed by O F Werst, 
county agent from Garden 
City.

The strongest competition 
in me .show will come in me 
commercial fat lamb class
es where 43 4-H members 
will exhibit 175 ftnewool and 
crossbred fat lambs.

A benefit barbecue will be 
served at noon with 4 -H  
members selling tickets un
til serving time. The 4-H 
Mother’s Club will operate 
the concession stand all day 
during the show

Presentation of awards at 
2:30 p. m. to the winners, 
followed by an auction sale 
oi fat lambs at 3:00 p m 
is part of the day's schedule. 
Joe B Chapman and Byron 
Williams will be the auction
eers.

Show .superintendents will 
be Carl Conklin and George 
(Continued on Last Page)

Tom Montgomry 
Seeks Precinct 2 
Commission Post

Tom Montgomery an
nounced his candidacy for 
Commissioner of Precinct 2 
thi week

Montgomery, a lifetime O- 
zona resident. ..aended pu
blic schools heie until ni 
senior year in high school 
when he attendned Shreiner 
Institute in K-irville Upon 
graduation he enrolled in 
Texas Tech at Lubbock and 
attended a year before en • 
listing in the aimed force- 
During and after World War 
II, he served in the Tank 
Corps of the 7th Division in 
Korea and Japan. He was a 
tank commander and dis
charged with the rank of 
staff sergeant After his dis
charge, Montgomery attend
ed Texas Christian Univer
sity in Fort Worth for two 
years before engaging ln the 
ranching business.

He ranched in the Pump- 
vllle area 12 years before 
joining me American Na
tional Insurance Co as 
Southwestern Texas repres
entative a year and a half 
ago. Before being with the 
company a year, he was one 
of eight agents in Texas to 
qualify for an expense paid 
trip to the home office in 
Oalveston He has qualified 
for the National Convention 
to be held in Washington D 
C. next May. He has con
sistently been Man of the 
Month In the San Angelo 
agency to which he is at
tachée'
(Continued on Last Page)

Crockett County voters are 
reminded that poll tax re
ceipt ls still needed In order 
to vote in the coming elec
tions for 1966. Through Tues
day of mis week only 662 
poll tax receipts had been 
teaued, according to Mrs. 
Qertrude Perry, assistant tax 
assessor - collector. Deadline 
for paying poll tax is Jan
uary 31.

Persons 21 years of age
or under at present who ex
pect to get their free vote 
must obtain an exemption
certificate Persons 60 years 
of age or over do not have 
to apply for an exemption 
certificate in Crockett Coun
ty since the population is 
under 10,000 In counties of 

' 10,000 or more population, 
persons 60 and over must 
have an exemption certifi
cate.

Payment of poll taxes for 
federal elections is no longer 
required, but poll tax pay
ment'; for state and local e- 
leetion.s are still necessary. 
All statewide officials, the 
Governor, the Lt. Oovemor, 
me Attorney Genual, me 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
one of the three judges of 
me State Court of Criminal 
Appeals, me State Comp
troller, the State Treasurer, 

1 the Agriculture Commission
er, the Land Commislsoner 
and one of the three mem
bers of me Railroad Com
mission are to be elected in 
1966 In addition to these 
offices, due to me redlstrict- 
ing acornplished by the 59th 
Texas Legislature, all seats in 
the Texas Senate and House 
of Representatives will be up 

' for election during the pri
maries and general election 
of 1966 In adidtion to these 
offices many Crockett Coun
ty offices must be filled this 
year

Failure to pa;, the poll tax 
before th e  January 31st 
deadline will disenfranchise 
any voter from participating 
in the election of state, dis
trict and county officials. 

oOo ——

Lions Remain At 
Top of Heap with 
Win Over Braves

The Ozona Lions beat a 
stubborn Iraan team Tues
day night 35-32 and main
tained a perfect 4-0 West 
Zone record. The win kept 
the Lions one game ahead 
ol the Big Lake Owls, ahead 
have a 3-1 record. Tomorrow 
night the Lions will host the 
Sanderson Eagles as t h e y  
begin the second round of 
zone competition.

Using their good defensive 
game, Ozona held a 7 point 
edge at halftime and held on 
for the 3 point win Hitting 
only 29'. from the field, O- 
zona was p a c e d  by Win 
Saunders with 14 points. Da
vid Wilson had 14 for the 
Braves.

In the B-Team match, 1- 
raan came away with a 45- 
35 win.

The Ozona Llonettes lost 
to the Iraan Ferns 45-33 as 
Brave forward Suzy Smith- 
son scored 22 points. Margie 
Carnes managed 17 points to 
lead the Lionette attack The 
Llonettes will host th« San
derson sextet tomorrow ni h* 
In a g. a m e preceding the 
boys' game.

PAY VOIR POLL TAX • DEADLINE IS MONDAY, JARRARY 31st
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RESS ASSOCIATION

ASTIC  E AND THE LAW SAVE IT FOR UNCLE

You'd think that anyone 
taking liberties with laws 
governing sedition, treason, 
violation of State Depart
ment travel and passport 
rules, and negotiations with 
foreign powers would be in 
trouble, wouldn't you?

Well, that might have been 
so once upon a time, but to
day our Justice Department

I f  you were a m o n g  the 
lucky people who took home 
a Christmas bonus check or 
some other holiday windfall, 
you probably know Just how 
you're going to spend it. We 
don't Uke to be a kill-joy. 
but we think you should de
lay your plans and stash it 
away until April 15 The 
chances are you're going to

isn't sure It seems that you, need it to settle up with the
just can’t make a snap judg 
inent on such things be-

lntemal Revenue Service 
There's general agreement

cause, after all. we have t o j that mast people are going 
think in terms of free speech ! to ^  unpleasantly surprised 
and travel. And ther. there s year when they figure 
the difficulty of proving that out ^  ^  ^  pay
the people concerned really uncle even more than they 
committed any ' overt acts “ ^  U it year The „ * * * :  u 
Then, too, there s the U- you I10W have to pay for 
nlted States Supreme Court such things „  higher bene- 
to think about. fjtf for the old folks at home

Unfortunately, we are not hberally voted by the poll- 
talking about a hypothetical ticians just before last elec- 
case. but one tn which three Uon so. i*y it aside brother, 
fact-finders" made an un- 0r arrange to see that friend-

authoned trip to North Viet 
Nam where they met with 
Vietnamese Premier, Pham

ly man at the personal loan 
department of your bank 

Of course increases in so-
Van Dong, and represent«- ^  and medteare
Uves of the enemy Viet Cong. , oi the reason6
TTie three characters w h o  more and more of your

An h i i i r  C i T T  r« * * *  is sliced off for fed- Herbert Aptheker, high in j state and local
the councils of the Comma- T ^ y  gOTermnenT iT o u r

T .pr-L°j™  »«**>; ■—«*. *  ««.
den. active in student riots
in this country.

The three, appropriately, 
made a stopover at Moscow ___ ..___
on .mn, <M> “ » ” 5L tSS^SSL. “SS

in six, on a government pay
roll Obviously they don't 
work for nothing and in the 
course of their activities

twice the 97.2 billion that 
was spent by the government

and their "statements criU- a decade aK°

meeting with the men who 
are killing American OI's

cuing American policy were. n|.M 
of course, well received by U l r i *M 
their Communist hosts, and Miss Mildred North and 
broadcast arcund the world Mrs Wilma Hayes topped 
It ts significant that one of five tables of players at the 
thetr first casts was to get Tuesday night session of the 
o ff a message to Senator Ozona Duplicate Club In se- 
Fuibnght, like them a critic cond place were Mr. and Mrs.
of a firm policy in Viet Nam T. J

oO >---------- j and
Bailey and third Mr. 
Mrs Sam Fttzhugh.

WELI k» pi carpets show the «•'mirth place went to Mrs 
itsu:* t regular Blue Lus- Robert Cox and Mrs Jake 
tre spot cleaning Rent dec- Shor 
trie shampooer $1 South 
Texas Lumber Co.

4 >Ol -------------
It Pays To Advertise
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IRONING W A N T E D  — 

Mrs Millet, 409 Ave L. Call
392-3241.
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lUa.ipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

N s lt M iik i Z  Ja b lk a m i

For a delightfully different
I dessert, try Utese pancake»] 
naked with apple filling from 
Poland There are other re
cipes for Naleanikl Z Jabl-
kaml (the Polish name for 
the dessert) but ours Is the
, wy one and Just as g<**l 

! package of golden yellow
c.ik mix *

2 eggs plus enough water
tt measure 2 ’ « cups

3 cups 14 medium' shred-1 
dtH< apples

% cup sugar 
* teaspoon cinnamon 

cup melted butter 
S  cup sugar 
i j  cup bread crumbs 
place caki mix in large 

mixing bowl Break eggs into 
glass measuring cup and add 
enough water to measure 1 , 
cup, add to mix Measure 
an additional P .  cups water ; 
and add to nux. sUr only to | 
blend. (Do not use electric

mixer.
licit I teaspoon butter in 

heavy 7-lnch frying pan 
Puu. about H cup batter In
to hot frylitf pan, tilting pan 
to cover surface Fry pan
cake» until golden brown on 
each aide, using a small a - 
mount of butter for frying 
each Set pancake» aside un
til ready to fill

In medium - used mixing 
bowl combine apples, V, cup 
sugar and cinnamon f i l l  
each pancake with about 2 
tablespoons apple mixture 
and roU up. Place closely to
gether in buttered 13x9x2- 
mrh pan and brush w i t h  
melted butter. Sprinkle with 
mixture of •» cup sugar and 
bread crumbs. Bake at 375 
degrees for 2S to 30 minutes 
Serve warm or cold. Makes 
10 to 12 pancakes.

---------- -oOo— —----- -

School Cafeteria 
M ENU

31:
Vegetable beef stew 
Buttered spinach 
Fruit salad 
Oatmeal cookies 
Hot combraad. butter 
Milk

r. Jan. I :

ttrdnrsfe. .
i « . i T

Biittered c*J 
toea

t.nibuutiop
Cli.H'"3tte pg.
Hol loli» btt 
Milk. ^  

Thursds«. FH
i Western 
btRiU
Änd

CabtMge ui
Buttered can
IVarh lulTt« 
Hot . ¡»mbiMitau.

Prtda>. leb |;
8almor, cro« 

sup
Whipped pot 
Seu-xoned gn
TusvfC .vtiAb
Apple rubble 
H«>t rnlls. bui
Milk

8TOR -AU L , 
Stocke.an »fftn

Stop right there.
Lets see which big oar 

gives you the most 
for your money- 

and the longest warranty:
Maks Whaaibaaa Ovaran

Ltngth
V-8 Cngin« 
Cube Inch 

Displacement

Base
Monthly

Payments
Difference 
Per Month

CHRYSLER NEWPORT 124* 2190* 383 $65 80 —

FORD GALAXIE 500 119* 210.0* ?89 $58 32 $7 48
CHEVROLET IMPALA 119* 213.2* 283 $58 45 $7 35

BASIS OF COMPARISON— AS mod«!» arc two-door hardtop* equipped w*th V 8 angina, automatic 
transmission, powar steering, power brakes, radio and haatar Monthly payments have t>a«n com 
Put ad on manufacturar** suggested retail price. >4 down and 36 monthly peym snts Not included are 
the extras you pay for on practically any new car: nrhitewall tuas. dalu«e whs* covers destination 
charges, state and local tanas, interest, insurance, and licensing fees

And now, about the warranty. Chrysler s is the only one that covers the 
engine and drive train for 5 years or 50,000 miles.

Move up to Chrysler-the big car you can 

JAMES MOTOR CO. -  007 W. Eleveatl



1

Rib Steak
Sirloin Steak lb. 98c i< ^ r R |
FOODW AY QUALITY W

\ Round Steak lb. 98c p #%* I K
S \  FOOPW AY QUALITY

}\T-Bone Steak l b . 98c \ K
I  I  FOODWAY QUALITY * \

/Ground Beef l b . 4Sc — * J #
/  FOODWAY QUALITY y

' Chuck Roast l b . 55c mÆL
FOODWAY QUALITY

Arm Roast l b . 85c
FI LI. ( REAM 1 |GOOCH SLAB KIND-ON

LONGHORN CHEESE LB. 69« BACON 3-4 Lb. Pcs. LB S9c
GOOC H FAMOUS (>(NH H BLUE RIBBON V tF W

GERMAN SAUSAGE 12ozpkg 69c FRANKFURTERS lLbCelPkg 59c
Low, Lew Prices On Groceries |

10 U R  5 Lb Bag 49«
■O -K "  ALL PURPOSE

1 0 U R  10 Lb Bag 69«
D H M  BUrTEGETABLE

SHORTENING 3 Lb Can 69«
W  « B I B  WASHES — lAe OFF LABEL

NEW CHEER GiantBox 59c
¡HI S M iS  iOBURING — k  OFF LABEL 14 OZ. CAN

COMET CLEANSER 4 cans 59« 
1 0 R 0 X  1 Gal. Jug 69«

KIMBELLS ( HUNK STI LE

V2 Size Can
SW IFTS PARI»

EVERY DOOS FAVORITE KIM

Combination Dinner 39«
PATIO CHEESE

Enchilada Dinner 12 ozpkg 39«
USD A GRADE A YOUNG

Hen Turkeys Lb. 45«
WHOLE SUN 6 OZ. CAN

Orange Juice 2 For 39«
NATURIPE FRESH FROZEN

Strawberries 10 Oz Pkg 35«

No.300Can 49«

Î I  2 For 29« 
(NS 1 lb cel pkg 29«
DRY

JEANS 29c
INS2lbcelpkg 29c

2 Lb Pkg 39«
SAL 5 Lb Bag 69«
* 14 Oz Pkg 29«
OATS LgBox 49«
ASTEMS 45c

12 Oz Jar 3 9 «1
R PEACH. APRICOT OR PINEAPPLE

IS 18 Oz Jar 39« 
Gt 26 Oz Bottle 39«

IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE

KIMBELL LARGE CANS SWEET OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS 6 Cans
Gandy Party Dip V2 Pt. Ctn.
GANDY BUTTERMILK % gal ctn
GANDY CHERRY VANILLA

ICE CREAM Gal. Ctn.
GANDY

Cherry-Apple Drink V? Gal Ctn
KRAFT SLICED

Cheese American Pimento or Swiss
KRAFT MILD OR MELLOW

Cracker Barrel Sticks 10 Oz Pkg

LF SPECIALS

! ■  - TEMPTING PRODUCE ~ 1
IDAHO RUSSET-GOOD BAKING

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 39«
FRESH CRISP

HEAD LETTUCE Lb. 25c
FIRM. PINK, GOOD SLICERS —

TOMATOES Lb. 29«
TEXAS FULL-O-JUNICE

ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 49«
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 5 Lb. Bag 49«

w W ■/r < • i,
V

¥
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Two More (ias 
Discoveries In 
Crockett Fields

Delta Drilling Co. Tyl 
and Pauley Petroleum !»

loads to the box There .seem 
curtnd-*!v to be twice as many 

Ke.s to put back than you 
look out.

Eliminate both these nui
sances by emptying me en
tire box of cartridges into a 
zippered tobacco pouch 

Such a container is pock-

west of KUeuburger produc- , 
tlon in the Ttidd Deep mul- > 
upay field, recovered 1.44«) 
feet of heavily oil and gas- j 
cut mud. estimated to be 1ft 
per cent otf, and l .«20 feet 
of salt water on a drUlstem 
teat In an unidentified for* 
matlon.

Tool was opened one hour ;

W *  MJY Oil. 4
H w rjtU Ä i

»end I* « » « , , 
effettati *r rail

¿ V  V o r n  S a n f o r d

Easy plucking D u c k s  
are hard to pick clean So. 
when plucking y o u r  birds, 
ease the Job by using an or
dinary rubber stall on your 
finger Stall helps in grip
ping the little feathers and 
Inner down.

They may be purchased at 
moat any drug store 

Watch a ducks head 
Stalking ducks on ponds and 
fa ro  tanks is a popular Tex
as sport. However, ducks are 
wary critters and you must 
be careful an « sly w h e n  
creeping up on them Other
wise they'll flush premature- 

\ *•
There is one sure way for 

you to determine when's the 
last minute to rise and shoot 

A duck —  when it’s ready

to • take-off" — will jerk its 
head rapidly back and forth.

Improvised Ramrod — any 
sportsman who has done 
much hunting has been 
caught tn the woods when 
he needed a ramrod a n d  
didn't have any.

You can make an impro
vised ramrod by cutting a 
straight sapling about 18 in
ches longer than your gun 
barrel Whittle this down un
til it's slim enough to run 
through the bore Then split 
one end and insert a piece of 
rag. such as a handkei chief, 
to serve as a swab.

Bag for 22's Two objec
tions to 22's is the way the 
box disintegrates tn your 
pocket and the difficulty one 

¡has in returning unfired

et-size. spfflproof and water
proof.

Marking your deer A 
deer hunter often is faced 
with the job >f getting his 
kill back to camp before 
nightfall. Usually this occurs 
when hunting quite seme 

| distance from camp
It is much better not to 

try to lug the kill in after 
dark Leave It when' ll lies 
But protect the oarca from 
being molested by predators 
by tying your bandana a- 
round an antler prong

Human .scent"on the han
ky will keep away other wild 
animals.

Avoid breaking Firing Pins 
— To avoid breaking the fir
ing pin. when dry firing your 
handgun, repice the primers 

| in six empty shells w ith a 
i tight-fitting piece of leather

Los Angeles, No l .mcwui- 
Un. Crockett County recent 
Strawn gas discovery, m 
miles southeast of Oso'ta and 
27n miles northeast of the 
Joe “T* (Strawn and Can
yon) field, has bee i dually 
completed fro mthe Canyon.

It was floated for a calcu
lated. absolute open flow of 
545,000 cubic feet of ;a.s per 
dav through perforations 
488 to 8.237 feet, which had 
been acidized with 4.0(0 '.al
lons and frac'ured with 75.- 
000 gallons

It was ft naked De< 27 from 
the Strawn for a cumulated, 
absolute open flow of 6 4 mil
lion cubic feet of per day 
through perforations be-

in primer pockets
This cushions the blow of 

the firing pin.

trital. Pennsylvanian ano 
Canyon gas) field oi Cror- 
g»tt County gained Its third 
Canyon producer and a 211 
miles south extension with 
completion of Delta Drilling 
Co and Pauley Petroleum 
Inc No 1 Meybin, six miles 
southeast of Own», for a cal
culated. absolute open flow 
of 1.159.M0 cubic fet of gas 
per day

Production was through 
perforations between 7.844- 
8 041 feet, which had been 
fractured with 130.000 gal
lons and 175,000 pounds

Location is «80 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 15-KL- 
OCfttSP

Monsanto Co, Midland, No

on the test taken between ft,- j 
»88 4.027 feet.

The project was shut, in 
waiting ur orders.

—  ----- o O o -------- -
RANCH RECORD BOOKS

C.UMH LAND
r  O In t t li 1 

M UU,* Irte

DR. EDW ARD A. CAROL
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAM INED

•  LE N SE » REPLACED 

M w A H  rigto*

217 So. Cnsdbourne San Angelo, Texas Ph. »55.^ !

B A S K E T B A L L
IS EXCITING

THE LIONS

BOYS BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE

ATTEND THE GAMB
THE LIONKTTIS

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE

Jan. 28 Sanderton Here -  A  

Feb. 4 Big Lake* There -  A  B&F 

Feb. 11 Iraan* Here -  A&B

District 8.4 (lames

Jan. 28 Rankin* Here 

Jan. 25 Iraan* There 

Jan. 28 Sanderson Here 

Feb. 1 Junction There 

Feb. 8 Rankin* There 

Feb. 11 Iraan* Here
* District SA Games

SUPPORT THE LIONS!

Maxine’s Flowers 
Ozona Television System 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Loudamy’s Fashion Shoppe 
White’s Auto Store 
Village Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
Stuart Motor Co.
Moore Oil Co.
Ozona Trading Post

WE’RE FOR OZONA!

Hi-Way Cafe 
Harrison’s Golf Service 
Hartley’s Corner Service 

Sutton Chevron Station 

Meinecke Insurance 
Ozona Butane Co.
Lewis Drive-N Grocery 

Ozona Oil Co.
Flying W Ranch Eggs 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Crockett Co. Water
kbnp.D isL
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*upt» Com p ier li|hiv»«i|hi' L«m  than 
• foci high* Ntoutifull) molded cobi nel 
back In f'bowy color end Off-While tolo» 
w  Beige col or end Off-White colo»
12-inch overall diagonal meanirement 
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8 Big-Set Performance Features
• Handcrafted I

No Primad Circuits I

• Advanced Zenith 
Sweep Transformer

• Automatic fringe 
Lech" Circuit

• Gated Beam" f M 
Sound System

• 3-Stege IF Amplifier
• Zenith Ouality Front 

Mounted Speaker
• Zenith Quality 

"Capacity Plus" 
Componenta

• Zenith Patented 
Cuatom "Parm a-Sat’ 
VH F Fin# Tuning

HANDCRAFTED! No Printed Circuits!

Ozona Television System

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN - PAOE PTVB

Tournament — HOSPITAL NEWS Mrs. L. C. Tijerina, Sandra 

Admissions: John Burle- î ! rs Ju “ 1 vi llarr* 81

W arn, Rocksprlngs; Danny one game, equalling the re- 
Halbert, Eldorado; Billy Car- ’cord held by George Johnson \

I (Continued from Page One) son, Ozona; Leon Jansa, Nor- ( i  8onora (1987). The Norton - •  Micheál Haire, Mrs. Bernabe
1 Quarter mark. Traln'na 45- toni Richard Carrillo, Van 5 mart- 41, ,rf*  ^ }ots to “ *  “ n* 1MUt'  8hann®n- Debra Villarreal, Mike Shannon. 
aa n - —  i l . --------“.‘j ... horn; Oeorge Cox, Ozuna; 11,1(1 broke the mark:of Jenkins, Sammy Cervantez, Micheál Evans, Karen 8mith,

Don Childs, Big Lake; Laney , y. ^ r by the Karen Smith, Basil Dunlap. Basil Dunlap, Vickie Lynn
remaining ana worxea me Sonora, James Camp- . 1. „  i in n u ih i j .mp ^®kl Lynn Douham, Charles
tall m  tor W V  * m » :  Botay »tontha- S i  “ “ * •  J° “  a “ " * '  “ “  °

‘which brought the Oaona “ • Chrl»tovU; •"<! Richard ; £ ■ ¡«towlcy. Gregory ■ w i n s .
fans to their feet. Carson 
led the Lion attack with 13 
points and Win Saunders

that point*.
a  trot- He remembers how the
some- lay of the land looked be- 1 and Oeorge Cox added 10 
t his fore the topograhpy disap- 1 each Cox. »long with Car

peared under the lake. Real- 
trotUner l*tng that yellow cats like 

. ] gravel and sandy bottoms 
know and ledges and rocks to get 
cats* beneath and spawn. Bobby 

t h e r e  places his trotUnes in such

--------- Intercepted an ^ T ol_ _

r e m a K ^ d *  w o r tS " ‘the m u , ? V ^ i K S i k l S  VlcW Lynn Donnam, Charles Donham, Johnle *B. Maschek
BIRTHS

the 155 total of ACHS a i id ' j T T / ' Z S C T 'n  m ^ f 1 to tM,r, a“ d **°y
Christ oval set tan year. „ r  P^v S v i , ^  £ " £ ? ’ Igirl torlMr and7 'Maschek, Mrs. Roy Trevino, Oabriel Longoria.

The Ozonu vs Big Lake Teresa Welch, and Mrs. Oa- ---------- (kju-----------
e ash was the third time the t>riel Longoria Home Craft Fire Protec-
two teams have met this Discharge: Walter Dunlap, tlon Chests at Stockman, 
season. The Owls won t h e __________________________  _________
first 39-37 and the Lions won 
29-28 prior to the one point
win by Big Lake In the tour- ' — — -—_________________________

son, was named to the l i 
man All-Tournament Team

Bum" McCreavy (Outstand
ing Player) Big Lake.

First round results were 
Big Lake 44 —  Mertzon 38. 
Rocksprlngs 59 — Iraan 50; 
Sonora 82 —  Norton 59; 
Chrlstoval 87 —  Ozona B 43

Playing their best ball of *ACHS -49; Eldorado 48; Van 
the season, the Lions met a Horn 95 —  Junction 92;
fast, good shooting Van Horn Sanderson 37 —  Wall 33; and

Ozona 58 -  Miles 29. District 8A (West Zone) by
i - _____ a ______, # . one game over Big Lake butIn second round of cham

& In the semi-final round.
places, knows that's where With 8'T  David Jacoby lilt* 411 4WVIIU 4 UUIIU U| Cl lit HI- _̂ 1»| Kj ŷp 4q yyjjj £ Uk(*

Question ^  y®Uow catfish hang out. ting 9 buckets for 18 points pionshlp play, Ozona beat ^  ♦oge »bp Zone tltie. An
be a n - ‘ “YeUows seem to follow ^ 5  addino1»  ^m ^w T x l^A C H R 2?* ,V ««»n 0*1 win probably would set-

fairly well defined trails a - Carson adding 4 buckets Horn waxed ACHfi 78 to 62, y »  ^ olayoff game
m u  ^  long a iake fioo”  he \a id  trom  « * »  ™ *tde, Ozona Sonora took Chrlstoval 71 to up »  ^ y cn ^  _____

"You can have ’a  trotllne “ " • W . Ea,‘"  “ 1 . “ * ^  M. and Mrs. Pierce Miller,

h 155*1

». P u t 

in

are cat-

out and catch yellow cats on
no

both students at TCU In Fort

the outside, Ozona Sonora took Chrlstoval 71 to 
forced the scrappy Eagles to 58; and Big Lake toppled 
slow down and play a more Rocksprlngs 88 to 54

one or two hooks and no d*Iibermtc styl? and second round of conso- worth, will be among TCU
others. You*11 take the yel- ^ th *  12 P® 1" 1  >*tlon play, it was Norton students making the Unl-
kwrs every time just on these victory^Van Horn had rack- 57, Ozona B 36; Eldorado 77. versity's annual “Snowball
hooks. You might catch I °P .96 P®1® * .1"  a * *  "  Junction 38; Miles 49, Wall speda»” ski trip to Winter
channel catfish anywhere Junc^ ont a?dJ? J n A J ^ nd 42; and Norton <•» Iraan 43 Park, Colo., as a between-
on a Une, but not a yell—  round cl#ah ACHS ---------------------------------------*

, cat."
| Y iH eai Like live  Halt

’ ! Bobby ■«■'v pointed out pacing the Owl attack. The ton gained a  final berth by
that yellow ealHsh  like fresh Owl win was the third time stopping Iraan 67-55.

. natural bait. Somettng alive Big Lake had stopped Sonora Three tournament records
’in bast. *A  East Zone favorite. were broken or tied in the
, A  yellow Ukes a large sun- j  Named to the All-Touma- tourney. Leon Jansa of Nor-
I fish (perch) or a carp, some- ment Team were Micky tor sank 13 free throws in

n.  *  ** °  | thing that will remain alive — — —  ---------------------------------------  — ----------------------
! and active on a Une. On rare

Eldorado then advanced to semester 
| Big Lake bounced Sonora consolation finals with a 69- 
,42-34, with McCreavy again 39 win over Miles and Nor-

break. The party 
was to have left Port Worth 
Jan. 28. Miller is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller 
of Osona and she the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Baggett of Osona.

Phone news to 8 tockman

undoubt- I 
le w i t h  
in Bob- 

to his

occasions a yeUow might be 
taken on dead bait. But only 
If It Is fresh! Once It gets an 
odor, a yellow won't have 
anything to do with it.

"I've put a carp on a hook
. .  . . , and left it in the lake for 

caugni nis maybe a week t*,fore rd  Ret
cats ana yellow to tak(, it •• Bobby

added “ You can’t hurry an 
old yellow cat. You've got to 
play the game his way.” 

YeUow catfish not only 
have baffled fishermen down 
through the years, but also 
have proven to be some sort 
of a mystery to aquantic bio
logists.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission has been try
ing to successfully raise yel
low cats In captivity, but 
they've enjoyed only mod
erate success.

First, they had trouble get
ting the yellow cats to mate 
in holding p o n d s .  They 
found you can't simply pick 
out a pair of yellows, a male 
and female, and expect them 
to mate.

A  yeUow cat must choose 
his own mate. Once paired 
up, they are reluctant to use 
the artificial spawning box
es constructed for them.

Finally, at long last, the 
biologists did get some off
spring, only to ruefully dis
cover that they couldn't in
duce the young to eat.

Yes, this yeUow catfish is 
a strange one.

----------- 0O0-----------

Mow all
this World Famous 

, Zenith Quality at our

n m n u
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it be well 
i about Bob- 
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frequently 
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that could

l on, "for 
are more 
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than there 

catfish. For 
are apt to 

• r  the hike, 
cats are very 
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P O R T A B L F .  T V
HAROCSAFTEO for world's finest performance

VOTR THIS TICKET:
meta— as&rsr ngas ess

B 8£2L o s s  DS Z  nass
New is S gnat »!»•  »0 pul yuur csr in »k*p« for lb*

_ __ _____ 1__*L. J.I1.LéJUI J .!.!«« Jawa akaaJI

ben, we waat te help you out in * w j  penlble way, 
So, mom la today. Let u* »how you the way to

CROCKETT OO. HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since January 
18th, 1988:

Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 8r„ In 
memory of Mrs. Louise Azo- 
partU, Sr., sister of Mrs Ous 
Parker, and In memory of 
M n. J. F. Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mont- 
gomery In memory of Mr. J. 
L. RatUff, father of Mr. 
Charles RatUff, Mr. James 
Sagtest, father of Mrs. Lev- 
oyed Parker, and Mr. Albert 
Sikes, who lived in San An
gelo, a cousin of Mr. Sher
man Taylor.

— — 0O0-----------
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman Office.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Fina Producta Weal Hi way 290

AUDITORS ANNUAL REPORT
STATEMENT SHOWING BALANCES AND TRANSACTIONS 

JANUARY 1, 1985 THROUGH DECEMBER 31. 1985 COUNTYWIDE

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo. 
bedroom apartment

3-bed room apartment 
$10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.
A ll Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

:k e t t  h e ig h t s
O w es  ew U . S. SM

ACCOUNT FUNDS 

1st Jury
2nd Road A  Bridge
7th Road A  Bridge Special
8th Lateral Road
15th FAM  Road
3rd Oeneral
4th Permanent Improvement
5th Hospital Operating
6th Aud. Coliseum Bond Proceeds
10th Cemetery
11th Road Bond Proceeds
14th Officers Salary

TOTAL OPERATINO FUNDS

Beginning Bal. Receipts Transfer In Disbursements Transfer Out Ending Balance

84,889.46 84.064.53 8 00 8 4,378.81 8 00 $4,575.18
18,615.53 80,953 67 00 68,766 85 00 30.802 35
40,983.97 50,973 18 00 40,185 84 00 51,771.31
24,171.36 23.772 49 .00 23,265 85 00 24,678.00
86,000.25 110,104 JO 78931 92.099 32 00 104,794.54

165,742 43 229,269 53 00 132.385 24 65,000 00 197,626 72
6,45194 9,081.04 00 4,311 53 00 11,221.45

145.91 97,475 08 30.000 00 120,895 36 oc 6,725 63
107,387.23 318.18 .00 106,029 24 00 1,676 87
11.063 67 15,217.82 .00 14,549 39 00 12,332 10

325.67 1,987.49 .00 1J23 85 789 31 00
14,802.88 45,000.36 35,000 00 76,462 37 .00 18,140 87

400900 JO 668,218.37 05,789.31 684,853.65 65,789.31 464J45 02

9

11.768.19 12,970.29 3.249 61 13,700 00 00 14J85 09
21.13064 1J1447 00 20.200 00 2,245 11 00
8,079.25 537 75 .00 7,612.50 1.004.50 00

1 40.975 08 14,822.51 3,246 61 41.512.50 3.24961 14.285 09

1521,955 38 5683.040 88 869.038 92 S 726,366.15 $69.038 92 $478,63« 11

$478.630 11

BOND A  WARRANT BINKINO FUNDS

13th Aud. Coliseum sinking 
13th Hospital Bond Sinking 
16th Perm. Imp. Warrants 1983

TOTAL BOND A  WARRANT 8 INKINQ

TOTAL ALL FUNDS

TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY

I, Dick Kirby, County Auditor of Crockett County do solemnly swear that the above statement U true and correct to the best of my kno»)»drr 
and beUef

Dick Kirby 
Auditor
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PARTY LINE 

By Jm « iw  Meadow*

Q CESTI ON OP THE WEEK

PKOGRAM

The seniors of 66’ t o o k

THE LION'S STAFF UONS CAPTCRE SECOND SENIORS TRAVEL TO AST
Jackque Meadows, Editor. W  »OM R TOCRNEY POR CAREER DAY

Sr By Pon Seaborn
Helen Hayes, Assist. M l- 7

tor, Sr. | The 35th Annual O s o n a
Celia Houston, Assist Edi- JInvitational Basketball Tour 

tor
Lana Alford. Sr. ____

I    . ____ .. —. ■   & W»JWt LMJ »Jiwuvuru
the Altrusa Club with the

By Vicki Lynn Montconory

What was so funny In 4th j W..ut u*d you dc exciting
p e n o d .w ®  hall? “ >« 01

Lana, does it always take the U> urn amen.

w «  CAN. too , ̂  

%  M m

all period to read the paper?
Barbara K what career 

did you decide on?
Marsha M w h o  is Big 

Chief?
Marjorie C. whot woke you

George P 
of cokes for the Seniors' 

Buddy F — I had a big
ole time!

Barbara J — I went to

Mine days tu n*

“AUon That u tht

Ü?*r^BTer8atkon the i of OHS when  th* « i
«h o o l approaches
« » * .  sU_senion

Connie Bradford, Jr.
Lynn Cox, Sr.
David Lewis. Sr.
Kathy McAlister. Jr.
Vicki Lynn Montgomery, 

S».
Pon Seahorn, Sr.

____ their first trip together on
‘ ‘ ‘ " “ T irXh* »n >nMr*iiii(w Monday the 24th. They w ent! up Satuid) morning 
to finish end last Saturday' 10 An*#k) SLaU> CoUege for Happy Birthday Helen H 
L  r l 7 . h ,  Bl^ Lake a Career Day sponsored by and Jerri Lynn M 
o i u  J iu ed  b! ih ^ O ^ n A  the AUrusa Club with the Congratulation BiUy and 
S S i S S i S e ! •* college IOeorge C. for making Ml 
Ship bout Billy Carson led ,acult>' tournament

Volleyball practice start
ed Monday. January 17, un- 

1 nauied tons der the direction of M as  
Geneva Knox. (Iris* physical 
education teacher.

Thirty six girls turned out,
________|  many new faces along with j mathematical nunjjJ

the tournament and worked many of the members of last In fact, the ab^T- 
in the concession stand year’s teams. However more body begin to count* 

Sandy S — I rubbed a l i t - ; girls are expected when baa- Only fifteen
tie more paint off the bench! iketball ends. ¡out. is the magic p

Mao' Jo. Suzanne and M a - ' seniors who are trying out “ »d out of school, 
rtlec -  Sure got a big scare dtr Jacque Meadows. Jes- As summer 
Saturday night! .«ie Retna. Carol Coates, Pan- thoughts turn to
■  David J — Played basket- nte Everett, and Barbara plans The more too

the Lions w i t h  13 points The p ro g r^  opened h» ^ O- *1^8 °  their tarli and am I learning to JonM junior* are: Lenoni ly Inclined wuhfulij
while Win Saunders and the main auditorium where basketball team 

! George Cox tallied 10 points the Introductions were made fine performance during the 
each.

YOCNGSTEK TEAMSTERS 
PI'LL PK.ANKSTERS

The Sor.ora Broncos beat 
the Van Hom Eagles out of 

. t third place by a score of 701
uy w v m  lewis j n the Consolation game,

It all started w i t h  the Eldcrdao dropjied Norton 73- 
housing of the boys in our 63 
tournament Many of the

by Mrs Perry' Pace, who Is tournament.
!on the Vocatioiurl Services Novella T who were you 
Committee of the Altrusa looking for Friday after he 
Club and where wrarm wel- was already gone11

Two tourr.ment records 
were broken during the 
weekend The high scoring 
game record wa> raised when 
the Van Horn Eagles beat 
the Junction Eagles 95-92 
Norton also >et a record for 
most free throws made in

President of

towns people were keeping 
boys during our tournament, 
and my family was no excep
tion. it was just that my 
two boys were — well, d if
ferent.

The short o n e  was the 
nicest, he being a little on one gam» 
the lean side with a physique Boys named to the all- 
ilke a tooth pick The other tournament team were Mic- 
boy acted like a preacher'-, key Waunn, Rocksprings; 
kid who had stumb.ed lnfc a Danny Halbert. Eldorado 
harem.
-embled
Both boys acted fairly civu- child- Big Lake; Laney 
ized until I was driving them cook. Sonora; James Camp- 
to my house tc pu’ up their bell, Abilene lACHSi. Billy 
clothes, when we saw a girt care-tv. Oaor.a; Bobby Man
walking down the street, and chaca. Christ oval; Georze

beat the drums' f  arris, Mary Olson, and Ka- trip* to Europe or ***.,
Billy C I sat and watch- thy McAlister. Bophamorea place. The more m i« * ,  

ed the games, slept, and had j prrt Lynn Morrison, dents e a g e r l y  ants'
r. blast' Sharon Janes. Marsha Mea- swimming, dates aj

^  (U..r 0rukt M 1 *“ * 10 Kal:  <*>»»• Cheryle Jenkins, Pam In the week, and o ti
comes were extended by Mrs Peggy R what were you kuis of ̂ lavladriK.Ung over Sutterfleld Bonnie Obmn. thing, on that order Set 
Cynthia Dillon. President of and Lynn discussing In the the food and g Janet Morris. Olnger Worn- ,of the student- w ill « « i
the Aitrusans and Dr R concession stand Saturday?] l*v td  L -  Turned down dck Thelma Lara Carolyn j tend summer who* *

Sharon J who was your bribes to put on a dribbling Leach, and Rosa Arredondo offers an opportunity
mend during the tourna- exhibition If I got to play f  reshman are: Debbie Moore meet new people La-;
ment? Donna M I sat and Connie Biddy. Pat Lucas, not least, some of our «

What are you giving up watched the Janitriors pick candy Clingan, Irene Jones, boys will be enteric? p>
Brbar.i D because of Bub? up our -ign* off the court' j ucgle Jones. Sharon Logan. University In the r.eir i

Who are you wtih again I  rank W I was devoted j ud> Barber. Nannette Ball- ture which proves tfcr, i
Mary Jo? to our C,ASS the whole time ey, Simpllclu Garza, Chris cle Sam wants them to l

Where did all the seniors Right Patricia' 
go on career day? Linda C. I had !un de-

MarUee. do you spell San livering all the boys Thurs-
Angelo with a C? da>'

What girls picked out the Gary K  — * loaded tur
keys!

M Cavne.-s,
ASC

Other speaker- were Dr 
Warren Griffin, Registrar at 
ASC. Dr O S Can then. D i
rector of Public Services at 
ASC. and Mr Sjrencer Oul- 
marin. Director o f Health 
Careers of the TeXiu- Hospi
tal Association, Austin, Tex
as Also Included m the op
ening program was a panel 
of college students moderat-

a well-rounded edu
--------- oOo—
DALLAS MAKES If 

WORTH n

, i -  . v ’ 0 *X 7 «i ed by Jim Ratcliff. Presidim i he strongly re- Leon Jama. Norton; Richard '  . ^  „  j  . * s_
i *  1W ,  O n c i u u »  e m m e , v a n  Ifc m  « “  « “ *  “ f

they started to drool Rlghf cox. Ozona.
scheduled with consultant* 

and Richard The program included agn- 
then I knew it was going to McReavey of Big Lake was culture, models and airline 
be one of those weekends IUSU>d outstanding player of hostesses; barbers and beau- 

After working in the con- ^ e  tourney. trclans; businesses, cornmu-
cessioi. stand. 1 was tired and ______ -oOo- —  rucations and journalism; e-
decidi d to take a r.ap. which HELEN HAYES WINS ducation. engineering and 
was rudely awakened by my b i t t y  CROCKER AWARD construction; government.

boys they wanted to keep!’ 
Does DUtzie think she’s 

bigger than she really is?
Connie W why haven't 

you been out very much1 
Patty D does Miss White

After lunch, meeting., were sPan*; hard
Bonnie wa> all that neces-

Dy Lynn Cox

soclatlon. The panel spoke 
on the different phases of 
college life

SENIORS MEASI’RED FOR 
CAPS AND GOWNS

Bv Celia Houston

B> Lana Alford
companions as they stuffed 
snow d o w n  my back 1 
tramped into the kitchen to 
get something to eat, and 
found out why they 
rolling on the floor It __

Uu«W n* t0°  making .Awsrd
but because they couldnY 1

home economics, mechanics; 
law. social work, and clergy; 
medicine, science

sary?
Did some boys get stopped 

by the cops?
Carol C. were you being 

followed Friday ninght?
Wesley W. why didn’t you 

and the other- go in that 
cave Sunday '

David N what do you do 
when you don’t get y o u r

Helen Hayes, daughter of ^  ■ , ,
M; and Mr- Jerry Hayes. The closing awembty pre- Terr>. L do ttlundes have charged and Seniors are urg-

The first real step toward 
graduation was taken Wed
nesday when the Seniors 
were measured for their caps 
and gow’tis.

As has been do.e for the 
last several years, the robes 
of royal purple were ordered 
from the E L. Moore O m- ,5 
pany of L<xs Angele- The 
traditional Souvenier - Year 
Tassel- will be of purple and 
gold A rental fee of $4 25 Is

Clegg. Pat Whitley, Lois 
Poindexter, Debra Arledge,
Mary Ann Arredondo, Mar
sha Moore, and Kathleen 
Brownrrgg The managers of 
the teams are Patty Walk
er and Peggy Hagelstein.

The B team will travel to 
Odessa for u tournament
Thursday, February 3. The sponsor bt mad at ui'" 
Ozona team will play at 8 These might be the f »  
a m Friday against Colora- words spoken by a 
d° City. Senior as he reports U*|

, >( v,_ . — _ _  the Senior conc*-.isKai i
LOSE WEIGHT safely with at the annual tourna 

Dex-A-Diet Tablets Only 98c Rushing f : t, uLv ar.ii 
at Village Drugs 43-12tp (Continued oi Pace I

"Hurry, hurry' We 
supposed to work u 
minutes ago Oh vüi

t m m iM H M N

JANES FUNERAL HOME
hd.% oeen announced winner sented a pane! consisting of 
ot the Betty Crocker Home- Mr L W Keilern, Texas Em-

ployment Commlarion (Mo- 7 * ? ' *  u ,  measles Monday1

more fun1 bring the money as
Who thought she had the * » n  a.s possible Checks are

preferred and should be
Calvin M were you really mad* payable to Ozona High>und up -  thr? h*. C l~». W « ° T ^ r

ed out a months supply of ^  t and assistant ed- Pan> - and ^  Spencer Oui- Mnw<t ln study hall1 Seniors who are not cer-jg
ltor of the Lion s Roar “ S ^ o n  lthe Ann P were your tain as to their completion
ha- been in band all four , r *  picture really that bad? of credits are advised to or-
year- of high school, and an^ opPürtumUe's : is u true the teachers have dfr their caps and gowns

701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO SERVICE
bottomless pits for stomachs

1 watched the game that 
night and left a little early 
in hopes 1 might get away 
without my dependents — to 
vain. They had already tak
en my car for a few spins, 
and waved happily as they 
. ped past me hanging gears

I hitched a ride home, 
seeking refuge ir. my room 
1 crawled into bed. and 
quickly crawled back out. as 
the broken cracker crumbs 
so ger.erou-ly scattered un
der the cover» didn't feel so 
good

I was awakened in the 
morning at -ome unearthly 
hour by the doorbell ringing 
furiously It was the boy’s 
coach It 'ferns as if the boy» 
had planned on roe waking 
them up instead of using 
their alarm clock in order 
to go set breakfast w i t h  
thel; coach.

The:, team lost their sec
ond game that morning, and 
I heard their coach remark 
that they were going home 
If the roads weren’t frozen 
This was my last chance ( 
got all rrv friends together, 
and we spe.it the morning 
d o ! r a  -undance. w h i c h  
we rfc* d, I might add 
• As my boarder*’ bu> ped 
away. I breathed a ;igi. of 
reliei and drove away trar 
the gyma, peering throudi 
th. smoke that wa billow- 
ing from the car bomb “ u-t 
had beer, left behind by my 
friends

J O H N N Y  JONES
Re*l Estate 

Insurance Service
3-Bed room House — H j4> 
Ph. 992-3152 Owtu, Tex.

inhas been
twi years.

Mi Pelto announced Helen 
.v- the winner in .issembly. 
Wednesday. January 1« Hel
en w-.v- presented a pin as 
recognitton of her wlnmng 
Het test ixiper will n«w be 
»e:il to iht state fu'^ils. and 
the winner oi ’ hat is sent to 
the natiinal finals.

When asked of her feel
ing- on winning this award. 
Helen was quoted ar saying.
I was really surprised to re

ceive tins honor I never ex
pected It.“

....  oUo----------
•̂ ror.e new* to the Stockmar

volleyball for 01 securing Jobs. new lounge1 anyway If later they find 
that they will not graduate 

POR SALS — Aljo Camper in May. they are to sec MrShop Brown Furniture Co 
for a complete line of king Trailer. May be seen at W e l- .m to  and their money will 
size bed linen* including don Mar.ess Texaco Station, jbe refunded Deadline for

44-2tp refunds Is April 15pillows and bed . preads.

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phono 392-3202
■am*a»wm*acww»M*w» *MaaanBgwkaaneoc»-wi»-o-»*

DEATON SPRAYING
YARDS -  TREES -  SHRUBS 

PRUNING -  FERTILIZING  

CrU Buster Deaton
392-2506 34-tfc

Exciting New Selects 
Arriving Daily

Trwst I « Im Clean ï w r  
Valuable Carpeta 

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

S e r v i c e M A S T E K

CALL

W X . Mac Mddnaey 
Ph. 653-3800 

Angelo

“Buy the brands you know the best”

KroeUer -  Flexsteel -  Bassett 
Lee s Carpets -  Zenith -  Stratolounger

BROWN FIRNITIRE CO.
“ Everything for the Home“

i

dishes" /oerta^l vlh* ̂  famili€* .drew loU to see who would wa*h the 
There are T  y?U™ doew,‘tl bec™"> there's no need for it
that I’m sure wh.*n wMV?ntt®e* i0 th* sutomatic electric dishwasher 
yourself out of having '  ** them y°« won't be able to arpx
turn out more ^or instanc«. dishes washed automaticall)
much h o S  w aT r^  ^  hand-thafs beexu-v
And the latest dishw l” ^  maciune than on your haixb
fine ch,na and J S o  '" * < * * « "  p «*  snd paf-W
diahes ar.. h “  brea1“ «* «  U5 that experience whin
uncluttered—•even' rfter of the kitchen stays neat snd ii
advantages to automa^i^íft^eenL̂Mf*, •«•cka. There are so many | 
them all. ' dishwashing, there juat isn't room to 1̂

Quit drawing lot«;’”*** aŴ mnoe dealer and tell your family they can

»
lo in A ir *

• rti



-  m g  u s o r a  a  rocK U A M

LIO NS ROAR
ltinuad from Page Six)

on my panic, he arrives 
a belated date with peo- 
who cry, scream, a n d  
each other for a pickle, 

little piece of candy, or 
One doesn't realize 

torment of a Senior brain 
figlures the price of five 
dogs, tour c o k e s ,  and 

pieces of candy. The 
r who pops popcorn is 

to receive a minor shock 
Tc. that is) as he ac- 

ntally sticks a finger in 
~ket while standing in a 
>  of coke. One could 
guess what concessions 

being offered by t h e  
ttered appearance of 

worker's clothing; every- 
g f r o m  mayonnaise, 

, and chill to a melt- 
Tootsie Roll is on t h e  

es of one unfortunate 
-r  who works on a shift 
a hour and a half, 
wever, among the gripes 
groans, there is the feel- 
of achievement toward 
common goal -  the Sen- 

trip! What’s a few cuts 
bruises to those exclt- 
fun-fllled four days in 

, which come only days 
the grand finale of a 

or*s school life. And be- 
-, all of this comes but 

in a life time!
-----------0O0-----------

W HAT IF

Ceiwie Bradford

snowed every day 
ne Juniors and Seniors 
*t have to write research 
rs
e had Just taken finals 
ad of mid-term exams 
e Seniors v'ent seme- 

re besides Dallas on their 
ior trip
na saw someone other 

Randy on the Eve of 
Agnes

nework had never been 
nted
ere were still four senior 
in bookkeeping 
len K. were six feet tali 

in S. were four feet tall 
I had a basketball tour- 

once a week 
ch Gerber and Coach 
r were co-teachers in

n Gazzara of Run For 
Life moved to Ozona 

got warm in study hall 
iiddy Gerber were Super- 
i in disguise. 
r. Fife could go back to 
show before his two 

ks is up

PAOS

The News Reel|Kat* M<?ore **•*at*years ago—
A re-run of 

“The Ozona story" 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman

Fiem The O w n* Stockman 
Jan. n ,  1937

Miss Elizabeth Fuasell was 
elected to the presidency of 
the Ozona Woman'* Club for 
the coming term at the re
gular meeting of the group 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. w. E. Cmlth. 
Miss Fussed was elected by 
acclamation upon presenta
tion of her nomination by 
a committee named at the 
last meeting.

— SO years ago—  
Howard B. Cox of San An

gelo and Ozona, was elected 
prescient of the Hotel Ozona 
Corp. at a meeting held here 
Monday afternoon. Ira Car- 
son was chosen vice-presid
ent of the organization and 
Wayne West secretary-treas
ure:.

—3u years ago—  
Oliver Deaton, a brother 

of Fred Deaton of Ozona, 
died last night in a Del Rio 
hospital as a result of In
juries s u f f e r e d  yesterday 
when run over by a truck 
near Sonora

— 30 years ago—  
Organization of a golf club 

and re-opening of the Bag
gett Golf Course will be dis
cussed at a meeting of golf 
enthusiasts of Ozona to be 
held at the Hotel next Mon
day evening, starting at 7.30.

- 30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers 

Broadfoot are the parents of 
a daughter born here Mon
day. Mrs. Broadfoot is the 
daughter of Mrs. Walter 
Kyle Mr and Mrs. Broad
foot reside In McCamey.

— 30 years ago—
L. D. Brooks, Crockett 

County ranchman operating 
in the northwest section of 
the county, early this week 
contracted his 8,500 fleeces 
of 12-months wool at a re
ported price of 3 6 *  cents.

— 30 yean  ago—
Mrs. Joe Pierce and daugh

ter, Esther Kate, returned 
home Tuesday after visiting 
Mrs. Pierce’s mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Scott Peters enter
tained with a bridge lunch- 
**on at her home here Tues
day, complimenting her 
d a u g h t e r .  Mrs. William 
Swearingen of Lockhart who 
I* here for a visit. Mexican 
food was served at the lun
cheon. Mrs. Evart White held 
high score and Mrs. Sher
man Taylor second high in 
the bridge session.

— SO yean  ago—
Mrs. Ralph Watson ond 

daughter, Wanda, returned 
home last week from a visit 
in Belton and Austin, where 
they visited Mrs. Watson's 
daughter, Mrs. H. H. Car
den. While in Austin, Miss 
Watson, accompanied by 
Capt. Carden, attended the 
Inaugural Reception given

for Gov. James V. Allred.
— 30 years ago—

A movement begun three 
years ago by Crockett and 
Val Verde County authori
ties was crowned with suc
cess early ths week when the 
8tate Highway Commission, 
at Austin granted designa
tion of a route from Ozona 
South to Comstock as a state 
highway.

---------- oOo-----------

JAMES S. (Jim ) 
JOHNSON

OIL A  GAS
LEASES —  MINERALS 

ROYALTIES
1201 W  Michlgan-MU 2-3774 

Midland, Texas

W RITE OR CALL COLLECT
31-tfc

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Jake Short was host- 

?£■• for the FrhLiy Club at 
the Country Club last week 
High club was won by Mrs. 
Lovella Dudley, high guest 
Mrs. R. L. Flowers, low club 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., low guest 
Mrs. C. O. Walker and the 
party prize went to Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce.

Others attending w e r e  
Mrs. Fred Chandler, 8r., Mrs. 
John I. K i n g ,  Mrs. J. M. 
Baggett, Mrs. Hlllery Phil
lips, Mrs. Stephen Pemer, 
Mrs. Eldred Roach, Mrs. O. 
D. West, Mrs. Sherman Tay- j 
lor, Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., 
and Mrs. Ashby McMullan.

FOR SALE — Oood used ' 
Irlonrite lroner. Irons from 
either end. Call Phone No. 
392-2452. 44-tfc

W H O  OW NS M Y  BANK  ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers my,

“ I D O !”

of the Texas PCA 
the interest 

and interested

“WE GOT OUR MONEY FROM OUR OWN •O UTFIT !"

Texas Production Credit A s s ’n .

That’s

m

low. He Is

11« 8. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J. R. Canning. Pres. E. D. Webster. Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V Pres. Avorey Delong, Dir.
J. Burney Ligón, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H Lane, Mgr.

Herman’s Mermits per
formed for our next assem
bly

The drive-in theater open
ed

It were summer.

FOR SALE
Cedar Posts and Stays 

J. L  BARBEE
Ph. 392-2264 44-2tp

Dr. Raymond T. Holland
CHIROPRACTOR

M l Ith Street Ozona, Texas
Phone 392-314«

Office Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 A  2:00 to 6:00 
Monday thru Friday

BEALL BARBER, Owner and M anager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2823

W O O L  - - - .  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

TH I CHURCH FOR A U . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
hia children's take. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

The world is filled with the sound of many drums.
Drums o f militarism stir man to war and conquest. Drums of conformity 

invite him to keep step with low standards and false values. Drums of greed lure 
him into the killing pace of selfish getting and gaining.

But a different drum sounds, too. It beats in the rhythm of law and love, and 
r in g s  with the sound o f eternal truths. It beckons man to integrity and true self- 
fulfillment; it calls him to the path of duty and to the way of sendee. The d iffer
ent drum is God’s.

A  man must choose which drum he will listen for and follow. Many years ago, 
Henry David Thoreau wrote: “ 7/ a man does not keep pace with his companions, 
perhaps it is because he hears a different drummer.”

God’s house is one place where you will hear the “ Different Drummer.”  Wor
ship there this Sunday with your family.

Copyright I9SS Ktittrr Advtrtuiitg Strvict, Inc. Stnuburg, Viz.

Sunday
Numbari
14:13-24

Monday 
I Kin«« 
11:20-24

Tuaaday 
I Kln«a 
11:30-40

Wadnaaday
Pialms
81:1-4

Thurtday 
Provarbt 
1:1-19

Friday
Colowiana

2:1-4

Saturday
Jama«
1:12-18

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ranch Feed 4k Supply Co.
Sutton's Chevron Station

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Wootss Motor Co.

South Tazas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National 

Ozona Oil Com pan]

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman



PAOE EIGHT -  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Fear Outbreaks O f 
Screwworms Due to 
Favorable Weather

Mission — Weather con
ditions this winter and the 
effectiveness of eradication 
measures now being employ
ed should determine whether 
Texas fanners and ranch
ers will see a repeat of the 
increase in screwworm in
festations that occurred in 
1985. The state recorded 
more than twice as many 
cases as during 1904

Eradication workers are 
taking steps now to wipe out 
colonies of screwworm flies 
that could survive winter 
weather in northern Mexico 
and reinfest U. 8. areas a- 
kmg the international bor
der later this year

As unfavorable weather 
conditions have f o r c e d  
screwworms to move south
ward, the aerial release of 
flies sexually sterilised with 
atomic rays is being shifted 
deeper into Mexico. These 
flies mate with native flies 
and prevent reproduction of 
offspring.

A barrier of live sterile 
flies stretched across north
ern Mexico has been effec
tive tor the most part in 
keeping fertile screwworms 
from penetrating areas in 
the United States where the 
livestock pest has been era
dicated.

Where up to a million 
screwworm infestations could 
be expected annually by 
farmers and ranchers in the 
Southwest prior to the start 
of the eradication campaign 
in February 1962. last year, 
only 466 cases »e re  reported 
in 53 Texas counties New 
Mexico recorded 122 cases. 
Arizona 465 and California 
7. Arkansas and Louisiana 
have had no infestations 
since the program began and 
Oklahoma has been free for 
two consecutive years.

Border states did have 
more infestations in 1965 
than during 1964. when Tex
as reported 223 cases. New 
Mexico 14 and Arizona 158 
However, eradication o ffi
cials pointed out that wea-

C h a rter No 774g

ther conditions were ex- slblllltles for moving the bar- W8C8 MEETING 
tremely favorable all year her zone down to the nar-
in these states and across row isthmus In southern Christian Service met Wed- 
the border In Mexico for Mexicu k|ex,can livestock- ; uesday momtnt at the Me- 
«o re w worms to develop and ^  ^  ^ 0W11 much en- thodUt Church with Mrs L 
spread. thusiasm for being Included b . Cox, Jr., president, pres-

Authorities also noted that an international screw- ! iding 
infestations in Texas were wurm eradication program. j muc Dorothy Price con- 
confined mostly to counties ----------- oOo----------- cluded the study on "Race

„ * ? £ '  TOR - H° l KP° lnt Relations and Christian Mis-I can border, whereas in 1904, gi^tric range. Three burn- , -
cases were found in East and and weli in KOOd condi-
North Texas and well up In Uonj5 AU). green floor o t *|er* J  *£ ¡¡¡¡¡.1  W O
the Panhandle. ,ength draw drapes for three SVM. *  uS,

I- «Hnrtrm,* r :«ii Mrs Reeves, V I. Pierce, Kaipn
Bill Cooper, L. D 

Crane, J. A. Russell, M C

The Womaa’s Society of

Nothing other progress double windows. Call Mrs 
made during the year. Dr. Bailey Post 392-2552 42-tfe: J0« * 5.
S C Gartman, project ad- i  ----------- oOo— -------  , - , _  .. inn
ministrator, said the pro- t The trouble with our for- Couch, Joe Tom Dtu ’ 
gram produced good screw- eign relations — they are L®°"ar^  ° arr^ t ’ °  K , ‘ w
worm control along the east- living beyond our means.— jfh e11, R. A. Harreu. j

em coast of Mexico where Florence (A la.) Herald.
the barrier zone is more than 1 ----------- oOo--------- -
300 miles wide. | Typewriter ribbons at the

them next spring.
The eradication campaign 

has been administered and ;
financed Jointly by federal 
and state agencies and the
livestock industry Mainten
ance of the barrier is totally 
financed with federal funds. 
State governments and pri
vate industry are still shar
ing eradication casts in Ari
zona and California which 
were brought into the pro
gram last May Eradication 
In the other southwestern 
states was officially recog
nized by the cooperators in 
February 1964.

An Intensive survey to un
derway to ascertain the ex
tent of screwworm problems 
in all of Mexico and gov
e r n m e n t  representatives 
from Mexico and the United 
Sûtes are exploring the pos- j

Reserve District No. 11 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

O ZO NA NATIO NAL BANK
o r  OZONA

In The State of Texas. At the Close of Business on 

December 31, 1965

Pablntfi in Response to Call Made by Comptroller o f the 
Cttrrency. Under Section 5211, U 8 Revised Statutes

Henderson, L. D. Kirby and 
Joe Pierce, Jr.

----------—oO»----------- -
BRIDE-TO-BE HONORED

u iw  Camille Adams bride- 
elect of M. Brock Jones. Jr. 
was honored at a tea Sun
day afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Hillery Phillips Mrs 
John R. Hunnicutt and Mrs 
Hillery Phillips, Jr. were as
sisting hostesses

Weather will be an lm- i for apprenension and con- duT ! ^ ^ Vê J o u r s  'o f  *3 
portant factor. A mild win- fiction of guilty parties to n resen ted
ter could permit screwworms every theft of livestock *  r ^ f f T r e K T
to survive in locations near Crockett County -  except the »»ride with a recipe
the border from which they; that no officer of Crockett 
could easily fly into U. 8. County may claim the re-
regions as soon as the wea- ward, 
ther becomes favorable for j |||||y Mills

Sheriff, Crockett County

"If we can expand opera- Stockman office, 
tions this spring so that our 
efforts on the western side NOTICE OF  
ot Mexico are equally as ef- I 
fective.” the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture veteri
narian said, "we should be 
able to minimise the number 
of Infestions occurring in the 
United SUtos "

REW ARD
un uffpclnf

*500 Reward

of us like a little age 
on our bourdon, hams and 

> furniture but prefer a little 
frr^w ees in our horses, 
girls and woods groceries—  

• iw it e <y.

Mrs. Koss Honored 
At Farewell Party 
In Bailey Home

11 tends of Mrs. Alberta 
R a « honored her with a 
farewell party last week at 
the home of Mrs. T  J. Bailey 
Assisting hostesses were Mrs 
Lowell Littleton. Mrs. Frank 
Janes, Mrs. J. A Pelto, Mrs. 
Charles Womack, Miss Mary 
Moore. Miss Ida Lee Harlan 
Mrs. Emest Dunlap, Mr* J. 
J. Marley, Mrs Ted White, 
Mrs M A Barber. Mrs Ro
ger Dudley and Mrs. R. G. 
Hardberger

The table was centered 
with a cleverly designed re
plica of a U-Haul moving 
van with Barbie dolls dress
ed as Mrs. Ross and her 
friends packing for the move

Seventy-five guests at
tended the dessert supper

Mrs. Ross was presented 
with a Pot of O dd in which 
guests had deposited money 
In place of going-away gifts.

Mrs. Roes, an Oaona resid- 
end for 12 years and a tea
cher at South Elementary, 
moved last week to Stephen- 
vllle where she will be con
nected with the p u b l i c  
schools In the government 
sponsored Headstart Pro
gram.

Mrs Bill Oerber replaced
Mrs. Ross at South Elemen-
ury.

Boy Scouts Hr vo 
Court of Awards

Boy Scout Troop IS3 met 
Tuesday night at the Civic 
Center and held their aeeond 
court of awards for this year. 
Five boys advanced In rank 
from a Star Scout to Life 
Scout: Joe Bob Stephens. 
Chuck Womack. Tony CuUlns 
Fred Deaton and Cuarto Da
vidson.

Eight boys received Merit 
Badges: Dan Rowan (1 ), Don 
Rowan (1), Mike Womack 
(2), Dan Stephens (1 ). Joe 
Hot Stephens (• ) .  Chuck 
Womack (5 ). Fred Deaton 

1(3). and Cuatro Davidson

JAW

\»y ^
)«n«i *

e r s E d  Ron^ 1 m
lWomatík presided over J 
•ward prugrun

T r i»P  meet* .
a s » - * «  u *  g

in o «**  from 7 30 tlu° ^
m í  u . « 1»  to,,' J J *

I who me int«,
*n b o c o m i jV £

Scout to cornejo,,'

rO R  SALE 24 f T -  
right deep frw«*, J z  

■ Barnes Ranch, or call j J  
Whitley 302-2174 ¿ * ¿

Ranch Theatre
Coming Attraction

Jan. 90-31 *  Feb. 1 
The John Ford's 

CH EYENNE AUTU M N  

with James Stewart

Ni

Note of Program Change
"Return from the Ashe«' 

will not be showing

Were Having-
61 I

/ Æ / *  *

7
a.

n
is

13

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and 
cash item.* in process of collection 
United States Government obligation*, 
direct and guaranteed
Obligation* of States and poltieal 
subdivision*
Securities of Federal agencies and 
corporation; not guaranteed b> Li S 
Loans and discounts 
Fixed assets 
Olhet asset;

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES

S IM M Y  -  M l .  30
i t .  t p .a

A T  TH E
1.988.872.73

1.356,173 00 

3.408.344 30

1.129.652 50
2.498.887.74 

24.900.00 
17.071.49

10.423.901 76

14

15
1«

19

Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United 8tates Government 
Deposits of States and political sub
divisions
Certified and officers' checks etc 

i TOTAL DEPOSITS 
<a) Total demand deposit*
<b) Total time and savings deposit.« 

Other liabilities 
I TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
' (e ) Common stock—total pai value 

No shares authorised 20000 
No shares outstanding 20000 

Surplus
Undivided profits 

• t _ J g r_A L .CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
EL TOTAL U A B IM T im  AND CAPITAI 

ACCOUNTS

4,994.004.22

3.413.710 82 
7.037¿6

1.006.115 77 
13.084.19 

$9.493,958 56 
96.080,24174 
$3.413,716.82 

10.000.00 
9.5O3.0M.5«

200.000 00

HOUDAY TERRACE
APARTMENTS

Avenue J & 11th Street

XI
200,000 00 : 
519X3 JO j 
919J43 JO j

10.423X17«

MEMORANDA
**■ Average c i all deposits for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date
a .  Avaragt of total loans for the 15 calendar 

Mays ending with call date
14 After deduction

of valuation icærvas of
35 Securities as shown above are after 

deduction reeervae of

W .  W. Howell. Cashier, of the 
* * * * * * *  d*ci* rt  ***** *his report of 
I «o m e t  to the beet of my

W. W. West, Lowell Littieton.

All 14 Apartment Units -  Some furnish

ed and some unfurnished -  will be oj)en 
for your inspection. We want you to see 
the elegant living we have made avail
able for residents of Ozona.

All apartments are completely air con
ditioned and heated. Kitchens are equip- 
Ped with Frigidaire refrigerators, elect
ric stoves, dish washers and disposali li

ti its. hlegantly carpeted, tastefully de
corated -  these apartments will please 
tne most discriminating.

0.450.054 75 

2.482.32238 

2,488,887 74 

IJ84.188X

Is true

DM etot*'

OiÚlñ
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Id Wolfcamp 
Eovery Flows: 
Iwty Re-Opener
/olfcamp discovery was 
kted '•» mile southeast 

yburg and San Andres
ctlon In the west por- 

l of the Todd multipay 
of Crockett County,

[ the flowing of gas, con- 
ite and oil through per- 
»ns between 0-007-18 

|gt Monsanto Co., Mid- 
No. 1 Todd, In 15-WX- 

V  mile.« west-north- 
[o f Ozona Treated with 

gallons of salt water 
f re-acidized with 5,000 
is and swabbed five 

recovery was 30 bar- 
Df load water. T h e n  

10 hours, recovery 
barrels of condensate 

cld water, no break

i n g  continued, 
er operator had acid- 
1th 1,000 gallons and 

i back all the load in
__Then tested three
through Mi'-Inch and 

Pinch chokes, it flowed 
els of fluid, mostly 

jer being shut in over- 
it was re-opened on 
-inch c h o k e ,  and 
six barrels of oil In 

During the last 
i o f a  five-hour test 

_  86 barrels of oil, 
at the dally rate of 

i cubic feet, through a  
choke. After be

at in overnight. It re
ly* barrels of oil on 

of the swab, 
nun 4k Hilliard. M id- 
». 1 Chambers Coun- 
ol Land, in Cham - 

_ No. 4, prospective 
er of Ellenburger pro- 
in the Midway Lane 

Perm ian) field of 
tt County, 12 miles 
„ j  of Ozona, flowed 
els of oil, along with 

els of water in 24

was through a  20-04- 
and perforations 

1 7,477-7,406 feet, with 
\ g pressure of 100

continued. 
oOo

THS OZONA STOCKMAN -

BOW LING
GI7Y8 AND DOLLS LEAGUE

SUndings

Miller Lanes 
Jim’s Oent 
Bishop's Trans 
Stuart Motor 
Luce: Ext 
Watson’s 
Ozona Boot 
Wooten Motor

451* 224 
41 27
37 31
34 34
33 35
32 36

314 304 
18 50

High individual 3 games—  
women. Willena Holden, 507; 
Montez Crenshaw, 449; Wan
da Stuart, 491. Men, Cliff 
Elder. 582; Claude Montya, 
550; Corky Crenshaw, 529.

High individual game — 
women, Montez Crenshaw, 
190; Willena Holden, 188; 
Peggy Whitten, 185; Men. 
Claude Montya. 234; Cliff 
Eldred, 222: Bill Holden, 205

Splits: Oulta Smith 5-7, 
Peggy Whitten 5-10, Lillie 
Elder 3-7.

------------- —oOc------------------ -
MILLERETTE LEAGUE

Standings
COURTESY, SERVICE and PROTECTION—The 
SMaty UMMk aa a guide far earli DPS el dia Tesa*

i hi* i
W

55
434
43
40
38
33

L
17

PANTT

_  Jack Club mem- 
the Oaona Commu- 
nter were guests at 
given by the foUow- 

jembera of Csdette 
16 as preparation for 

I Dependability 
_ _  EnemencU Diaz, 
Txm ery, and Melissa 

They played many 
at kinds of games, 

circle, and singing 
They also prepared
____nents and served

[to  the twenty five

Hiway Cafe 
\ Miller Lanes 

Lewis Drive-In 
Ozona Oil 
Gandy’s 

i Cameo
Poodway 214 604
King’s 14 58
High individual 3-games— 

Montez Crenshaw, 503. High 
individual, 1 game, Montez 

, Crenshaw, 186 and Ethel Mil
ler, 188.

Splits; Carolyn Penning
ton 8-10, Peggy Whitten 2-7 
Nelda Montya 5-10, Ouita 
Smith 5-10, Mary Stroope 5- 
10, Nelda Montya 6-8-10, 
Doretha Brooks 5-10.

------------- oOo-------------
LADIES GOLF-BRIDGE  
ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Henry Miller was 
I hostess for the luncheon 
| Thursday of the Ladies Oolf- 
I Bridge Association at the 
Country Club. Bridge host
ess was Mrs. Jack Baggett.

Winning high at bridge 
was Mrs. V. I. Pierce, low 
Mrs. Byron Williams, second 
high Mrs. W. E. Friend. Jr., 
and the cut went to Mrs. 
Oene Williams. Ouects were 
Mrs. James Bishop and Mrs. 
J. M. Baggett.

Others attending were Mrs 
Hugh Childress, Jr., Mrs. 
John I. King, Mrs. John 
Childress, Mrs. George Bun
ge v, Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. 
Dempster Jones, Mrs. Sher
man Taylor, Mrs. Joe Pierce. 
Jr., Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery, Mrs. Jake Short, 
Mrs. Ashby McMuIian, Mrs. 
J. B. Parker, and Mrs. J. S. 
Pierce, HI.

Department of Pohli«

U . T 7  7 , . „ j  ” !  ■ ' 1 ..........  ........  . ¥ — Uftraâi— • .* d  • » .  . . . .  -C — a“*  •“h -»
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
FOR FEBRUARY, HR

Adult Education classes at 
High 8chool

22 — Rotary Club at noon; 
Woman's League at 3:00 p. 
m.

Feb. 1 —  Rotary club at 
noon; Boys *  Oiris Basket
ball, Junction, there.

2 —  Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets.

3-5 —  Oiris Volleyball 
Tournament in Odessa.

3 —  Lions ciuo at noon;
L a d l e s  Oolf Association 
meets for bridge; Southside 
Lions Club at 7:30 p. m

4 —  Boys A&B team Bas- 
' ketball, Big Lake, there, 
i 7 -  South Elementary classeii at Hl£  Schoo‘
PTA, 7:30 p. m.; Adult Edu- _  '  ,
cation classes at High School. Sorority Joins

8 -  Rotary ciut at noon; J n  Mothers March 
Womans League at 3:00 p.
m.; Woman’s Forum at 3:30 The Alpha Mu Chapter of 
p. m.; Oiris Basketball. Ran- Beta Sigma Phi met Monday 
kin, there. evening in the home of

9 —  Ladles Oolf Associa- Mrs. Noel Dean Scott, with

Political
Announcements

Ozoiuin Attends 
Anti-Communist 
Seminar In Tulsa

Mrs. E. L. Dyer U attend
ing the Christian Crusade 
Anti • Communist Seminar 
being held in Tulsa Okla. 
this week. 8he accompanied 

j Oeneral and Mrs. Richard 
j B. Moran of Kerrville. Gen.
! Moran is one of the lec- 
i turers conducting the 5-day 
! seminar.
| Dr. Fernando Penabaz, Di- 
I rector of International A f- 
! lairs of Christian Crusade,
| will be the featured speaker 
‘ Dr. Penabaz was formerly a 
prominent Cuban attorney, 
educator and diplomat. A 
brilliant speaker and scholar 
he was educated ut Duke 
University and the Univer

s ity  of Havana. He was ac
tive in Cuban radio and tele- 
sion. Under threat of death, 
he fled Castro’s Cuba in 
1959 and has been a leader 

I in the Cuban refugee com- 
j munity in the United States.

Dr. Penabaz will speak in 
Brownwood Friday, Feb. 4 
and in Kerrville. Tuesday, 
Feb. 8.

------------- oOo-------------

I Dear Editor:
,Dear Mr White:

The December issue of the 
The Stockman is authorized “Texas Press Messenger" de

rm; Woman's Forum at 3:30 to announce the following as plots the g r o w t h  and
candidates for the offices as strength of Texas' newspa- 
under which their names are pers and is indicative of

p. m.
23 — Ladies Golf Associa

tion meets.
24 — Lions Club at noon; 

Ladies G o l f  Association 
meets for bridge

25-26 — Volley Ball Tour
nament at Crane.

28 Adult Education

listed:

Per Senate Senator, 25th 
Senatorial Dish:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 

W E (Pete SNELSON

For Justice of the Peace, 
Free. 1, Crockett Co.;

A O FIELD6 

For County Judge:

WOODY MASON

the pride and spirit that ha.« 
made your Industry one of 
which we re proud.

Congratulations to you, your 
newspapers and your indus
try for your many accom
plishments The contribu
tions you make to the peo
ple of your community, state 
and nation are must signifi
cant and are particularly 
noted by those of us who 
have the privilege of serving 
this state as public officials

Mrs. K. C. Shannon assisting 
hostess.

Five members volunteered
________ ______ ________________ to help with the March of r#r Rep*v»"»*tive. «5th
Girls Baaektball, Iraan, here. Dimes Mother’s March next legislative Dial.:
13*30 —  Church of Christ Sunday attention. HILARY B DORAN JR
Odipel Meeting. After the haziness meet

ing a program entitled “ Your For Commissioner, Free. 4:

tton meets.
10 — Lions Club at noon; 

Ladies Oolf Association meet 
for bridge; Boy’s ABB  teams,

BERNICE BAILEY JONES As Lieutenant Governor of
Texas, I have enjoyed and 
appreciated the opportunity 
and privilege of working with 
you and your association 

, Sincerely,

TROY WILLIAMS 

CARL CONKLIN

Preston Smith 
Lt. Oov of Texas

------OÜU- - " ' ■
14 —  Garden Club at 3 

p. m.: Adult Education class
es at High School.

15 — Rotary Club at noon 
Woman's Club meets.

16 — Ladles Oolf Associa
tion meets.

17 — Lions Club at noon;

Poize and C h am " waz pres
ented by Mrs. Ron Murdock. 
Refreshments were served to 
thirteen members 

Others attendinng were 
Mrs. Tom Sanders, Mrs. Bill 
Wlnton, Mrs Jim Davee. Mrs

L a d l e s  Oolf Association Bill Ward, Mrs. Jerry Perry, 
meets for bridge; Southside Mrs. Leon Robison, Mrs. Joe 
Lions Club at 7:30 p. m.; Boy Chapman. Mrs. Janice 
Music Club at 7:30 p. m. Lee, Mrs Lloyd Bealrd and 

21 —  PTA at 7:30 p. m.; Mrs. Oary Wagner.

MALE HOUNDS, 15 
old. Oood hunting 

for the asking 
W. H. West, P. O. 
Wink, Texas, or Ph. 

Wink. 44-3tc

»tern Mattress 

Company
ANGELO, TEXAS
vc on naving your 

litres* renovated 
fork Guaranteed —  
CP R DELIVERY  

Twice a Month 
[C a ll 392 «186

IN D BANK 
LOANS

designed to meet 
eater demands of 

during theeo 
time* are Land

ewe

i them In this area 
III be pleased to ex* 

|to you how one may 
the answer to your

242*1

TO VOTE IN 1966 
Y6U MUST PAY YOUR 

PULL TAX BY JA N . 31
Your are reminded that a poll tax receipt is still 

needed to vote in the coming elections in 1966.
A person may vote for federal offices only with

out paying a poll tax but he must have a poll tax re
ceipt stamped “ Poll Tax Not Paid.” To vote in all other 
elections, a person must have a poll tax, or, in case of 
those just reaching 21 years, an exemption. Those 60 
years of age or over do not have to apply for an ex
emption.

Other tests of voting eligibility are that you must 
have been a resident of the state one year and of the 
county six months.

DON'T DELAY -
PAY YOUR POLL TAX NOW

Billy Mills
Sheriff* Tax A»«estor St Collector, Crockett County

JAKE YOUNO 

OLENN SUTTON 

BASIL DUNLAP 

ALFONSO (AL) RAMIREZ 

BEKIE DIAZ

For Commissioner, Prn 2:

REX HALYDIER 

J. P POGUE

TOM MONTGOMERY
----------- (O o -------- --

Nature does make .wir/ie 
mistakes Sometimes »he 
puts all the bone.«» in the 
head and none in tht back 

| — Kentucky Standard

For
Cement Tank 

Building
Call

Gregorio M. S&vala
Box 594 

Phone 835 2392 
MERTZON. TEXAS

PAPE m m

Music O f France 
Is Club’s Topic

The Ozona Music Club met 
last Tuesday In the home 
of Mrs. Sherman Taylor with 
Mrs. Ottist Pridemore as co
hostess.

After the business session 
the program, featuring Music 
from France, was opened 
with the members singing 
the club collect and the 
hymn of the month. Miss 
Geneva Kr.ox spoke on 
French composers. Mrs Leo
nard Garrett and Miss Cle- 
ona Qulett played several 
piano selections, along with 
Miss Lellee Mitchell Mis> Ka
thy Lynn Russell and Mri. 
Oec. Russell, Jr., sang a duet 
accompanied by Miss Qulett.

Refreshments were served 
in the social hour that fo l
lowed.

Others present were Mrs. 
J. C. Schroeder, Mrs. Ru
dolph Oehler, Mrs. Pete 
Broadway, Mrs R. A. Harrell, 
Mrs. Frank T. Janes, Mrs L. 
B. Cox, Jr.. Mrs J. W Howell, 
Mrs. Q. A. Brent/. Miss Lu
cille Farmer and guests, 
Mrs. O. K  Mtichell and Miss 
Susie Russell

------------- oOo-------------
Miss Jacque Wheiess, a se

nior student at Sul R o s s  
State College, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Acton 
on the ranch, between se
mesters last week. Miss Whe
iess and Mrs. Acton were 
college friends at Sul Roaz. 
Miss Wheiess is from Tor- 
reon, Mexico.

FOR Y O U !f  
A NEW HOME 

WHATEVER 
YOUR NEEDS
• A Fi ame Cottage
• A Rambling 

Ranch
• A Brick Colonial
• A Vacation House

WE FLAN 
WE FINANCE 

WE BUILD

See or Call
National Building 

Centers, Inc
Ph 22601 Sonora. Ter. 

Formerly Wm. Cameron 
Lumber Yards

§ § B S f i

Wtur KIND or A BUY I» A BLICK?

m m m
- M M

m
J Ü Ù

WMwwftcUrfer'S tueeeotod *6*;: to* V •?  dr coupe * »* •  inodes f*d«r»i C*c %• Te* end «gggMtod deeier do
tfevry tes hr'd'H* cNvg4 t^vgM, scceMonoz, edhor eouigmeAt. eta’«« e*d *oeei 1e»ee ed<NUoo«l).

Now you can afford a Butch. Now you no longer need to settle for the also rant You’ll 
get the best possible trade in deal. The monthly payments won’t crimp the budget 
Make this week one ot the best in your life. Hop on over to your Burck dealer. It 
couldn't be a better time.

M r  See your local authorized Buick dealer RIv'-szlasas

r T  W W *»* »  "w j  •,?
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Doran 4-H Show
(Continued from Page One) (Continued from Page One)

Force Reserve and Is a mem
ber of the Alamo Wing in 
■an Antonio, Texas. After 
completion of his active du
ty tour in the Air Force, 
Doran attended the Univer
sity of Texas and obtained 
his LLB He is a Master Ma-

Bunger, Jr., with a number
of committees working to 
run off a smooth livestock 
show under the direction of 
county agent Pete W Jaco
by

The following breeders will 
have livestock exhibited by

In the future.' 
-------------0O0-

(Continued from Page One)

aon a n d  is a member of 4-H members In the show; 
Kanto Lodge No. 143 F&AM; 1 Boyd Baker. Max Schnee- 
he is also a member of the mann, Jr., Oeorge Bunger, 
Del Rio Lions Club and is a Jr., Joe Tom Davidson, Roy 
member of the Del Rio Coates, B ob  Bailey. Joe 
Chamber of Commerce Couch. Childress A  Clayton.

“My position is to repre- Chas Davidson, Chas. Wil- 
sent and serve all the people Hams, Wayne E West, John 
of this district in the pro- Coates, John Childress, Max 
Mems which confront them Schneemann, Louis Brooks, 

and will confront them Eugene Miller, O. K. Mit
chell. Lellee Mitchell, Tom 
Everett, Cotton Brooks, Troy 
Williams. T. A Kincaid. Jr.. 
F. C. Perner, Sam Pemer and 
Jerry Hayes.

The following firms and 
dacy for the office Conklin individuals will be furnishing 
dinted; “I have a simple goal awards for the show; Ozona 
« r  platform, whichever you Lion's Club, Nathan’s Je- 
may wish to call it, that is welers, Ozona Wool A  Mo
te do the very best I can. I hair Company. Ozona Na- 
want to help Crockett Coun- ttonal Bank. Wooten Motor 
ty grow and develop to its Company, James Motor Co. 
full capacity. To do this it The Ozona Stockman. Rusty 
will take not one. nor any smith. Ted M White. Cro- 
ane group, but all individuals ckett County Wool A  Mohair 
working for a better com- Company. Ranch Feed A  
■unity. Supply, Johnny Jones, Lef-

" Having grown up in Cro- ty's Turkey Patch, Texas 
ctott County. I feel that I sheep A  Ooat Raiser s Asso- 
knuw the needs of the coun- elation. Weaver Badge A  
ty very well We need strong Novelty Company. Federal 
youth programs ar.d if elect- Land Bank Association and 
ed I will work toward that carl Conklin 
goal. Development of our over 200 head of livestock 
youth is the most challeng- »111 be exhibited by the fol- 
tng part of our citizenship lowing 4-H members: Nan- 
The foundation of the fu- nette Bailey, Rex B l a nd ,  
ture. our youth are probably Charles Childress. Dwight 
the most valuable yet the Childress. Roy Fleet Coates, 
most neglected resource we Buddy Couch Don Edgerton. 
have. Janie Edgerton. Bill Everett.

“ I  believe in this county Fannie Everett. David Jaco- 
and the people who live here b>. Lellee Mitchell, Steve 
and I pledge to you that If Taliaferro. Duwain Vinson.
I  am elected to this office ! Larry Williams, Jim Bob 
I will devote my full time Bailey. Sally Bailey, Mike 
and effort to fullfilling the Baker. David Joe Bean, Galy 
duties of the office and mak- Cavanugh, Morris Lee Coates 
tag this a better county and Christy Davidson. Cuatro 
community in which to live ” Davidson. D an  Davidson,

-----------oOo-----------
It Pays To Advertise.

•Z O N A  LODGE NO. 74*.

& A. F. A A. M.
Reg. meeting on 

1st Mon. of mon.

Tom Davidson, Debbie Dea
ton. Diana Deaton, Fred 
Deaton, Bill Edgerton, Skoo- 
kie Edgerton. Archie Elmore. 
Alton Everett. Eric Fltzhiuh 
Pat Fitzhugh. Steven Hub
bard. Qary Mitchell, Louise 
Pemer. Charlene Strickland 
Jefirey Stuart. Craig Talia
ferro, Eugene Vinson. Jim-

Montgomery —
(Continued from Page One)

Montgomery o w n s  his 
home in precinct 2 where he 
lives with his wife and two 
children. His wife, Kitty, is 
a member of the staff of the 
Ozona Stockman; his son. 
Jim. is a student in junior 
high and daughtei Shauna 

[ is a pre-schooler.
" I  have come to this de

cision afte. much encour
agement from friends and 
acquaintances in my pre
cinct.” Montgomery said in 
making known his candida
cy. " I f  I should be elected. 
I shall strive to attend to 
the duties of commissioner 
to the best of my ability 
Having lived b o t h  in the 
country and in town. I feel 
that I am closely in touch 
with the problems of all a- 
reas of the precinct and will 
be in position to know the 
needs as they might arise 
where I might be ol service 

"If I am elected, I pledge 
my best efforts toward a 
conservative, business - like 
administration of county a f
faire. and to keep in mind 
always that the business of 
the county Is the public'* 
business and you are enti
tled to know always what 
goes on In the court and how 
your tax money Is being 
spent."

Mrs. Philip* !» 
League President

Ozona Woman’s League 
met Tuesday at the Civic 
Center w i t h  Mrs Leonard 
Boyd and Mrs. Nat Read as
hostes.se>

Officers elected for the 
next two years were pres
ident, Mrs. Hlllery Phillips. 
Jr.; vice-president. Mrs. Bill 
Black; 2nd vice - president, 
Mrs Bob Childress; secre
tary. Mrs Perry Hubbard; 
treasurer. Mrs Nat R e a d ;  
publicity. Mrs H O Hoover; 
parliamentarian, Mrs. Joe 
Bean.

Mrs. Nat Read gave the 
program, a historical review 
of the League.

Eighteen members attend
ed and one guest, Mrs. Joe 
David Ross of Sonora.

Mexican Nation'll 
Die* In Flaming 
Wreckage of Car

Jose Teofllo Chavez, 22. 
Mexican national, was kill
ed early Monday morning on 
U. 8 Highway 290 about 21 
miles west of Ozona when 
the car driven by his brother 
skidded off the highway in
to a 10-foot deep nivine and 
caught fire.

His bothe, Joe Reyes Cha
vez. 31, of Iraan. had left the 
wrecked ca* and wa- walklm 
in seach of help when he was 
picked up by a passer-by 
When Highway Patrolmen 
reached the scene, the car 
was in flames and Chavez's 
body was badly burned Jus-! 
tice of the Peace A. O. Fields 
•aid that It was not deter
mined whether the man died 
of injuries suffered in the 
wreck or was burned to 
death.

The surviving brother suf
fered only minor injuries and 
was treated at the Crockett' 
County Hospital The accid
ent occurred about 2 30 a. m

Funeral services were 
pending In Saragoza. Mexi
co, early in the week.

■OOO

my West, Beverly Whitehead 1 
Cydnle Whitehead. Jim W il
liamson and Kathy Williams

Scout Louder* In 
Planning Session

A meeting of the District 
IV voting delegates of the 
Oirl Scouts of America was 
held Tuesday at the Civic 
Center The purpose of the 
meeting was to discuss the 
agenda of the District IV 
meeting to be held in the 
Sonora High School auditor
ium Saturday. January 29

Mrs. Joyce Smith, field ad
visor from San Angelo pre
sided, and those attending 
were Mrs. T. E Miller and 
Mrs. f .  H. McWilliams of 
Big Lake, Mr. and Mrs K C. 
Pennington, Miss Dorothy 
Price, Mrs. Cecil Stroope, 
Mix. 8am Fitzhugh, Mrs 
Lawrence Janes, Mrs Claude 
Montya, Mrs. Joe Boy Chap
man, along with Mrs. O. L. 
Richardson of Sonora.

■oOo--------- •
LOST — Female Bassett 

puppy, 6 months old Finder 
please call 392-2697 ltc

Don't order a big cube TO 
Don't older a floor-mounted shift 
Don't order special flat-cornering suspension 
Dotft order sporty red-stripe tires

AH that's standard to begin w ith 
on a CheveUe SS396

Wmwma  THE CHEVROLET WAT
*  ^  •k* CfaooMe SS convertible firn-ridiag. flat-cornering suspension and wide-base 

- “ --¡nek Torbo-Jet V »  with 325 bp. wheels with red-stripe nylon tfreT
i io a folly syorbrsnised 3-speed Is this the kind of no r— oroinisi n o d ____«•«—

(feo, yon con order a leaking Isr? Drop Into yonr dealer's aad point an SS black
' FbworpMe. SUato-bocket front seatsaadcon- grille toward an open atrotek of kigkway. You'll fad  oat

, a lio  onoi Ch*mM< Chmik-Omit n «Garnir •G*mtt*

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S

42-0494

APARTMENTS for r ent .  
Bills paid Call 392-2731 tfc

STOKE
nun LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT C.Rrv-r. 

SPECIALS -  Thur*. p. m. Fri. Sal. it  Mon. 27-2S-29 î
r wr . « f w wr ^ « w iM « »  s a w  ww— o ■ R ■ w w w n swwani u a 100«  c . . . . >i(

GROUND M EAT *  
CHICK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK 
LOIN STEAK 
C U B  STEAK 
GROUND CHUCK *  59c 
BOLOGNA 
ORANGES 
BANANAS

PEYTON’S 
ALL MEAT

5 LB. 
BAG

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
FAB
GL ADIOLA

FLOUR
OLEO

PER
POUND

W ITH  BORAX  
G IA N T  BOX

CLOTH BAG

25 LBS.

KIM BELL’S
QUARTERS LBS.

DEL MONTE

CREAM CORN
DEL MONTE (CUT )

GREEN BEANO
DEL MONTE

SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE

TRNA
HUNTS H U H

TOMATO SAICE
k r a f t  salad  dressing '

NO. 303 CANS

2 for 39c
NO. 3 0 3  CANS

2 for 49c
NO. 3 0 3  CANS

2 for 49c
NO. ! i  CANS

FOR $ 1  .09
8 OZ. CANS 

0  FOR §

m i r a c l t i h i p  V

CHUNK
STYLE


